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Skin biopsies and scale samples from nine infants and one 
fetus affected with harlequin ichthyosis (HI) were obtained 
from eigh t families. Epidermal differentiation was examined 
by morphologic and biochemical criteria and cell culture 
studies. Two strik ing abnormalities were identified; first, 
keratin and filaggrin expression were abnormal and varied 
berween cases, and, second, in all cases lamellar gran ules were 
absent or abnormal, and intercell ular lamellae within the 
strafllm corneum were absent. 
Three HI phenorypes were distinguished by variable ex-
pression of epidermal structural proteins. Cases were classi-
fied by the absence (rype 1) or presence (rypes 2 and 3) of 
keratins K6 and K1 6 ("hyperproliferative" keratins) and by 
the presence of profilaggrin in the interfollicular epidermis 
(types 1 and 2 only). Profil aggrin is apparently not converred 
to filaggrin, but it is retained in the scale. The block in pro-
H arlequin ich thyosis (HI) is a rare, severe scaling skin disorder which is expressed in utero and is fatal early In life. It is characterized by dense masses of hyperkeratOtic scale that prevent movement and arc split by deep fissures. Ears and nose arc fhttened and 
underdeveloped; the junction of the keratinizing sk in with the nor-
mally softcr, non-kcratinizing mucosa is deformed so that ectropion 
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Abbreviations: 
DMEM: Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium 
EDTA: disodium (ethylenedlnltrilo) tetrucetic acid 
HBS: HEPES-bu/fcred s2i1 ne 
III : I-b.rlequin ichthyosis 
KHG: keratohyallll granules 
NCIE: non-bullous ichthyosiform eryfhrodcrm:l 
NEpHGE: lloncqUilibnum pi I gradient electrophoreSIS 
PAGE: polyacrylamide gel eleC[rophoresis 
PAP: peroxicb.sc 2ntiperoxid2sc 
50S: SodlUlll dodecyl sulfate 
filaggrin processing may be due to an inactive phosphatase. 
Siblings in twO families (presenting with rypes 1 and 2) 
showed the sa me rype classification suggesting that expres-
sion of the phenorype is consistent within families but differs 
between families. 
C ultured HI keratinocytes were normal by phase micros-
copy, but abnormal by electron microscopy with no lamellar 
granules and extensive stacking of the upper layers. 
We conclude that harlequin ichthyosis is a genetically het-
erogeneous group of disorders with altered lamellar granules, 
intercellular lipids, and variation in expression and/or pro-
cessi ng of structural protein markers of normal epidermal 
keratinization. Furthermore. the lamellar granule and struc-
tural protein defects may be indirectly related via a mecha-
nism involving phosphorylation/ dephosphorylation.] In vest 
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and eclabium arc severe. These clinical features are common to all 
cases described in the literature [for example. Refs 1-8]. Inheri-
tance is thought to be autosomal recessive. The defect is apparent 
dUring fetal development. Prenatal diagnosis of harlequin ichthyo-
sis has been performed at 20-22 weeks gestation on the basis of 
premature keratinization in both the hair follicles and interfollicu-
lar epidermis judged by morphologic criteria [Refs 9 and 10 and 
I-Iolbrook. personal communication·]. 
Although the clinical features of infants with HI are generally 
similar. hismlogic, ultrastructural. and biochemical analyses have 
not shown consistent findings. and the underlying biochemical de-
fect is not known. Hyperkeratosis and excessive lipid deposition in 
the stratum corneum arc common findings; however, papillomato-
sis and acanthosis may be extensive or minimal [6], and the epider-
mal granular layer may be normal in thickness or essentially absent 
15,6]. Buxman ct al [51 reported increased triglyceride content and 
absence of the lipid-containing lamellar granules in one case, sug-
gesting that the basic defect in HI may be related to lipid mctabo-
lism. 
Abnormalities in keratins, rhe major structural proteins of epi-
dennis, have also been reported. C raig et al [4] showed a cross 
bcc3-ker:nin x-ray diffraction pattern in one infant, while Baden et 
• Holbrook U: Prcn2t.:l.l di:lgnoSlS of H.:I.rlequin ichthyosis. 1n.:l.Iluscripr 
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al [6J showed either a normal or partially oriented alpha-keratin 
pattern in three others. Differing profiles of keratins were obtained 
by SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) for rwo 
cascs examined in parallel, with a signifiC2nt reduction in the 
amount of the high molecular weight keratin in one case [6]. Kerat-
inocytes from one of these cases were successfully cultured and 
showed normal characteristics in vitro except for the presence of 
abnormal Iysosomes in the surface cells. Baden et al [6J proposed 
that the ultrastructural and biochemical analyses suggested hetero-
geneiry in HI. 
Since these studies were conducted, a better understanding of the 
ker.ain family and differentiation-specific keratin expression as well 
as that of other markers of differentiation has been gained [see 
recent reviews in Refs 11- 131. The keratins K5 (Keratins numbered 
according to Ref 14) and K14,15 are expressed in the basal cell layer, 
while keratins KI and KIO are expressed in suprabasal cells [15J. 
Profilaggrin, a phosphorylated polyprotein, is expressed in the 
granular layer, and stored in keratohyalin. During the transition [0 
the cornified layer, profilaggrin is dephosphorylated and proteoly-
tically converted to filaggrin which aids in dense packing of keratin 
filaments [see reviews in Refs 16 and 17}. Modification of arginine 
residues to citruilline, and subsequent filaggrin breakdown occurs 
within the S. corneum yielding free amino acids (18,191 prior to 
desquamation. 
Because these structural proteins are expressed in a defined order 
and are associated with morphologic changes during normal epider-
mal keratinization. they can scrve as useful tools for the analysis of 
keratinization in disorders. Biochemical, immunohistochemical, 
and ultrastructural analyses of skin from nine infants and one (e[Us 
affected with HI are reported here. The cases are from eight fami-
lies. Cultured epidermal cells from four individuals were also ana· 
Iyzcd. This detailed, parallel analysis of multiple cases has allowed 
us {Q identify duee phenotypes of HI based on abnormalities in the 
expression and processing of structural proteins associated with ker-
atinization. All three rypes, however, have abnormal lamellar gran-
ules. Our results suggest genetic heterogeneiry underlying the clIn-
ically de-fined disorder and (orm [he basis for initial understanding 
of one class of biochemical changes and their relationship to mor-
phologic abnormalities in this disorder of differentiation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Tissue Samples and Processing Samples were received frolll 
eight unrelated infants and one affected sibling. An additional sib-
ling case was from fetal biopsy taken via fetoscopy. Each case had 
been examined by a medical geneticist and/or dermatologist. De-
tails of the fetal diagnosis will be reported separately. t Biopsies for 
histology and ultrastructural examination were fixed in half-
strength Karnovsky's fixative or 3% buffered glutaraldehyde as pre-
viously described [201. For immunohistochemistry, a portion of a 
3-mm punch biopsy was fixed in Carnoy's fixative for 1-2 h, 
washed in 100% then 95% ethanol, and shipped in 70% ethanol. In 
some cases, frozen, unfixed material was thawed [hen fixed in Car-
nay's for immunohistochemistry. For biochemical analysis, biopsy 
and scale samples were shipped frozen 011 dry ice. The epidermis 
was separated from the dermis by EDT A and epidermal proteins 
extracted by homogenization in 8 M urea with reducing agents and 
protease inhibitors as previously described [21]. 
SD S Gel Electl'ophoresu and Imm unoblotting The method 
of Laenllnli 122) was used for gr.ldient polyacrylamide gels (usu.lly 
7%- 12%). Immulloblotting was done using the peroxidase anri-
peroxidase (PAP) method (20). Protein loadings were 10-14 /1g/ 
lane for the stained gel and AKH I and AKH2 blots, but reduced 
twofold and tenfold for AEI and AE3 blots, respectively. Protein 
loadings were determined by BioRad assay and/or trial gel electro-
phoresis. Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis was performed by 
the nOl1cquilibriulll technique [23] with modifications to optimize 
t Holbrook ct :l.t. in preparation. 
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profilaggrin and fihggrin resolution 118]. Protein loadings were 
I2511g for rwo-dimensional gels for AKH I immunoblots or 25 /1g 
for silver staining or AEI, AE3 immunoblots. The silver staining 
method of Morrissay [241 was used. In some cases, lipid was ex-
tracted by mixing the aqueous-urea epidermal protein (or scale) 
sample with 2 volumes methanol and 4 volumes chlorofonn [251~ 
the upper (aqueous) phase was removed for analysis. 
Ant ibodies Monoclonal antibodies AE I, AE2, and AE3 were gen-
erously donated by Dr. T-T Sun, New York University. Prepara-
tion and characterization of monoclonal antibodies [0 keratohyalin. 
AKH I, ,nd AKH2, were previously described 126]. A polyclonal 
antibody to human filaggrin was also used in some experiments 
121 ). 
Immunohistochemistry and light and electron microscopy pro-
cedures were as previously described [20]. 
Cell C ultu re Methods Punch biopsies (3 mm) were washed in 
two changes of sterile phosphate-buffered saline containing 100 
U/ml penicillin, 100 Jig/ml streptomycin, 2.5 Jig/ml fungizone, 
,nd 50 /1g/ml gentamicin and shipped at 4'C in low glucose Dul-
beceo's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) or McCoy's 5A con-
taining 20% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics. Upon receipt in our 
laboratory, tissue was w.shed in HEPES-buffered saline (HBS) (27) 
containing antibiotics, and subcutaneous and connective tissue was 
trimmed away. Tissue was placed in a conical centrifuge tube con-
taining preheated 0.5% trypsin-0.2% EDTA and incubated at 37"C 
for 30 min with periodic low-speed vorrexing. DMEM containing 
20% fctal bovine serum was added, remaining pieces of tissue were 
removed, and dissociated cells were centrifuged at 200 X g for 5 
min. Cells were resuspended in DMEM containing 20% fetal bo-
vine serum (Hy-Clone. Logan, UT), 10-10 M cholera toxin, 0.4 
,ug/ml hydrocortisone, and antibiotics and plated all mitomycin 
C-treated 3T3 cells in 35-mm culture dishes. Subsequent cell cul-
ture followed established protocols [28-30]. Cultures from passage 
1 or 2 were prepared for light and electron microscopy as previously 
described 1301. 
RESULTS 
Patient Data Cases are listed in chronologie order by family in 
Table I. Tissue available for analysis is indicated. The clinical fea-
tures in all cases were classic for HI (Fig 1). Classification of the 
cases into rypes I, 2, and 3 is based on the biochemical. immunohis-
{ochemjcal. and morphologic features described below. 
Biochem ical Ana lysis of St ructura l Proteins Keratin proteins 
nonnally expressed in rhe epidermis were detected in all cases~ how-
ever, the proportion varied compared with nonnal newborn fore-
skin controls and with one another. Keratins included the basal cell 
I,yer ker.tins of 50 (K 14,I5) and 58 kD. (K5), .nd the sllprab.sal 
keratins of 56.5 (K I O) and 67 kD, (K I). Keratins of 48 (K I6) ,nd 56 
KDa (K6), frequently observed in hypcrproliferative disorders, 
were also detected. Cases were initially classified by the absence 
(rype I) or presence (types 2 and 3) of the K6/16 keratin p,ir. 
Keratin K t 6 (detectable with AE I) was present in variable quanti-
ties, with greatest expression in families t ,3.4,6, and 8. Keratin K6 
(detectable with A.E3) was also present in most of these cases. The 
expression of the 67-kDa keratin (Kl) is significantly lower than 
normal in the cases in which expression of keratins K6 and K 16 is 
high. Representative cases are shown in Fig 2. A summary of all 
cases is presented in Table II. 
Scale samples were separately analyzed in several cases (Fig 2, 
lanes 1 s, 4s, 35). The 65-kDa keratin that results from limited prote-
olysis of the 67-kDa keratin (K 1) in the s. corneum is present in scale 
of rype 2 cases (JOlft'S 4s, 3s), but this processing is not evident in rype 
3 (Jam' I s). The acidic and basic keratins (K 1 0 and K 1) are present in 
approximately equal amounts in scale judging by the protein stain. 
In rype 2 and 3 cases, which arc strongly positive for K16 in rhe 
biopsy extract. K 16 remains faint but detectable in scale extracts, 
especially in rype 3. 
Subdivision of cases with the K6/ 16 pair into types 2 and 3 was on 
the basis of profilaggrin expression detected by immullobiots using 
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Table J. H arlequin Ichthyosis Cases by Family 
FJilnily No. Sourc~ EM 
) Connecncllt + 
2' San Diego + 
3, Boston + 
3b Boston + 
4· San Jose + 
5, Aberdeen (+)' 
5b Aberdeen + 
6-,< Canada + 
7 AnzonJi + 
8 New Hampshire + 
• Treated wuh reunouls: currc-nl cllmcal status IS ICnlhYOI lrOrm crythrO(h~rllla . 
~ Cbsslficd by protein and EM alUlyslS: no Immulloh.utochclnlStry available . 
• nlopslC~d al 18 month.) or age. 
I Poor spt"clllu:n due to fixarion probleou. 
monoclonal antibody AKH 1. In type 3 (two cases), no pro61aggrin 
or filaggrin reactivity was detected in epidermal extracts (for exam-
ple. Fig 2, lallt 1b). In contrast, in all type t and 2 cases (Fig 2, 
famIlies 2 - 5) little or no filaggrin (37 kDa) was detected, while 
profilaggrin migrated as a smear from the origin of the gel (> 500 
kDOl) to approximately 100 kDa or even smaller. Extracts of scale 
from rype I (nor shown) and rype 2 (lane 4s, 3s) cases also show a 
strong positive reaction for profilaggrin.ln family 4 (type 2), analy-
sis shows limited amounts of profi1aggrin in the biopsy (taken after 
removal of the scale), but large amounts in the scale extract (com-
pare Fig 2, /.11" 4b,s). 
The unusual profilaggrin migration on SDS gel electrophoresis 
and its occurrence in scale suggested 311 abnormality in profilaggrin 
structure, lack of conversion to filaggrin. and possible nonspecific 
protcolysis. Because profilaggrin had a larger size than in normal 
extracts, we investigated the possibility that this might be a result of 
anomalolls Imgration due ro association with lipids present in the 
HI extracts. A lipid extraction was done on both an HI sample and:l 
normal foreskin epidermal extract, and the resulting aqueou~ phase 
Figure 1. ClulIol appcarance of HI (case: Sa). 
Tissue Availabl~ 
Biochem hnHlst Cult CIa.ssi6cation 
+ + Type 3 
+ (+)' + Type J' 
+ + Type 2' 
+ + Type 2 
+ + + Type 2 
+ + + Type ) 
+ + Type ) 
+ Type 3' 
+ + Type I 
+ + Type 2 
analyzed by OS-PAGE and immunoblorcing with AKH 1. Results 
(Fig 3) show chat lipid utr.lcrion had no effect on the migration of 
keratins or profilaggrin in either extract. 
Two-Dimensional Gel and Immunoblot Analysis Represent-
ative type 1 and 2 cases were :malyzed by non-equilibrium two-di-
mensIonal gels (Figs 4 and 5). Keratins in type 1 HI are similar to 
those in normal epidennis except that additional charge heteroge-
neiry in rhe 67- (KI) and rhe 65-kDa kerarins (modified KI) is 
npparcnt in the acidic range (Fig 4 A,ej. Keratins K6 and 16 arc seen 
in the rype 2 sample (Fig SA, biopsy, family 4) in agreement with 
results of one-dimensional gels (Fig 2). The scale sample (Fig SCj 
conrains mainly the 65- (modified KI) and 56.5-kDa (K IO) kera-
tim. The modified K 1 luigutes with a lower apparent pi than K t in 
the normal ex tracts (Fig 4A). 
Profilaggrin and filaggrin were detected on two-dimensional gels 
u~ing antibody AKH 1. In lIormal epidermis profilaggrin is high 
molecular weight and acidic, while processing intermediates and 
filaggrin arc smaller, cationic proteins. A very small amount of the 
positively charged filaggrin was detected in the type 2 biopsy sam-
ple (Fig 58); however, profil'ggrin was rhe major species derected, 
and it was primarily localized in the scale (Fig 5DvsB). In both type 
1 and 2 cases profilaggrin and the apparent non-specific degradation 
products were detected a5 a smeared, negatively charged spot. Thus, 
the acidic profilaggrin apparently is not dephosphorylated and 
properly processed to the cationic fonn of the procein, filaggrin, 
which is normally found in the stratum corneum. 
Immunohistochemistry Results for represematlve cases of the 
three types are shown in Fig 6 and tabulated in Table U. Two 
distinct reaction patterns were observed with keratin monoclonal 
antihody AE1. In all HI type 1 cases antibody AEI gave a positive 
reaction in the basal cell layer (the normal scaining pattern) with 
Ininimal suprabasal reaccion. An occasional spotty reaction was seen 
in the granular layer. In contrast, all HI type 2 2nd 3 cases showed a 
weak to moderate A.El reaction in the basal cell layer and a strong 
suprabasa l reaction in the spinous and gr2nular 12yers. 
Polyclonal or monoclonal antibody to filaggrin gave a positive 
reaction in the granular cell layer and a faint reacrion in the S. 
corneum in all type 1 and 2 c2s~s, but reacted primarily in associa-
tion with intraepidermal sweat ducrs in type 3 cases. Reaction in 
case B was similar to type 3 cases in the region of sweat ducts, but this 
case also had a reaction in the interfollicular epidermal granular 
layer and a particulate reaction in the: stratum corneum, and was 
classified as type 2 by biochemical features (Table 1\). 
Hisr:ology and Ultrastructure Histologic and ultrastructural 
features for all cases are summarized in Table III with examples 
shown in Figs 7 and 8. A thick and compact stratum corneum was 
consistently observed in all cases. The number of nucleated cell 
layers (measured at the thinnest site) was generally greater th2n 
normal for newborn trunk (normal range 6-8) but varied from the 
normal range to 10-15. There was no evidence of hypertrophy of 
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Figure 2. Analysisofkeratins and filaggrin in epidermal extracts. Samples are HI fami ly I (rypt' 3). 4 (type 2) , 3 (rype 2) . 2 (type t). 5 (rypt t). resptttively; N 
indicates nornul foreskin. The gel was stained for protein. and immunoblocs were developed with AEt. AE3. and AKH I as indicated. For the HI samples: B, 
biopsy extr2ct; S, sc.ale eXfr.lct; P, profilaggrin; F, filaggrin . Major ker2tins are indic:lted by molecular weight in kDa. Note. in samples from families t ,4, and 
3 (types 2 and 3), biopsy extr2c[S contain among 48·kDa ker:nin band (AEt ) and a weak 56·kOa ker2fin (AE3), while samples 4 and 5 have intermediate or 
low levels of the 48 kDa and no detectable 56·kOa ker2tin . Profi laggrin is prominent in samples 2- 5 (types I and 2). but esscmially no filaggrin is detect2ble. 
Profilaggrin and 6.laggrin are not detecuble in sample t (type 3). 
the nuclea ted cel ls. The extent of rete ridge formation varied con-
siderably. Basal and suprabasal spinous cel ls were widely separated. 
and cellular debris was often evideO[ in the exrrace llular compart-
me nt (Fig 7C,D). lnfl:unmation was observed in the papillary 
dermis in several cases. Follicu lar hyperkeratosis was observed in al1 
of the samples. Keratohyalin granules (KHG) were readily visible 
by li ght microscopy only in cases classi fied as type 1 (Fig 7C). 
Parakeratosis was evident in type 3 cases. 
Ultrastructural features seen in all cases included thickened stra-
tum corneum with lipid inclusions and remnants of o rganelles and 
the nucleus within the cornified ce ll s (Fig SA,B). In all cases normal 
lamel lar granules were absen t within spinous and granular ce ll s and 
at the periphery of granular cells (Fig BC). Although small vacuoles 
of aprroximately the same size as lamellar granules were evident in 
aJl 0 the biopsies (Fig SC, it/set). no ne of the m showed incernal 
parallel lamellae. They did nOt become associated with the plasma 
membrane and were not evident in the intercellular space betwce n 
granula r and corlll6ed layers. Keratin intcrmediate filaments were 
present in normal quantities in the basal and lower spinous ce lls. bur 
granula r cells in all affected in fa nts displayed a reduced density of 
intermediate filaments in comparison to tile we ll-formed bundles 
characteristic of no rmal g ranular cells. The occurrence and appear-
ance of keratohyalin granules showed considerable variation. Cases 
classified as type 1 showed large. normal appearing stellate K HG. In 
contrast, type 2 contained tin y. globular KHG evident o nly at the 
electron microscopic level (Fig SA,C). The twO cases classified as 
type 3 had few or no KHG in the interfo llicular epidermis but had 
well.developed KHG in the cel ls lining the intraepidermal portions 
of the sweat ducts and hair fo llicles (Fig 7 D). An addi tional case 
(family B) had features of rype 3 (large KHG in ce lls around sweat 
ducts). but small KHG was seen in the interfollicular epidermis (as 
in typc 2). In o ne case (family 2, type 1) the ultrastructure o f the 
epidermis was reassessed after retinoid treatment for approximately 
3 mo nths and did no t change significantly. 
Table n. Summary of Structural PrOteins in Harlequin Ichthyosis 
Type I Type 2 Type 3 
Characteristic Normal Family no. 2 5. 5b 7 3, 3b 4 B 6 
SOS gel/b lot 
K6/ 16 (+) (+) ++ + ++ ++ ++ ++ 
KI / IO +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ + +++ ++ ++ + + 
PmFG/ FG +/++ ++/- ++/- (+)/- ++/- +/- +/- +/- ++/- - /- -/-
AKH2 ++ + (+) (+) + 
Immunohistocheminry 
AEI S· NO b B bsg NO bsg' sg bSG sg NO 
AKHI /8959 Ge NO ge Ge ge NO gc' ge gc& sW' sw NO 
.. H: basal: S: SpinOUS; G: gr.ltlular, C: cormfied. Strong ruction LS mdicated by upprr cast" letter. ND: <Uta not lvailablC'. 
~ Vam.ble with body region. 
'IW: regIOn surrounding sw~at ducu. 
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Figure 3. Effect of hptd extucnon (F2mily 2. rype t). Lana 1 I1nt12: HI 
family 2 ca5<'; laMs J and 4 norm21 epidennal nrract; lan~s 2 and 4: ntracted 
10 remove non-covalently associated lipid: lants 1 and J : untreated comrol. 
The Slal/led gel IS shown on (he left. and the AKH I Immunoblot 011 the 
right. Lipid extraction had no effect on the unusual reaction of the AKH 1 
311flbody with profilaggrln. lAM S; molecular weight suncbrds from tOp to 
bouom, phosphorylase h, 94 kDa; BSA, 67 leD;; ovalbumin. 43 kOa; car-
bomc .anhydra~. 30 ItDa: trypSin inhibitor, 20.1 ill.::.; laculhumin, 14.4 
ItO:... 
A C 
1 1 t 
5 --.. 
- 10 5 --.. 
-
_ 10 
--14 ..... 14 
AE1+3 
B IP D P 
Normal HI Type1 
Figure •. Two-dllnensional NEpHGE/ SDS gels and IInmunoblots for 
normal epidermis and type I HI. A and B: normal foreskm epidermis; C and 
D ry~ 1 HI (family Sa). A and C: IInmunoblotsdevdoped with a mlxfUrror 
AEI + AE3; Band D; AKH I immunoblots. Ker.nins are indlcacrd by nllm~ 
ber: P, profilaggrm: F, filaggrin. Note that In type I HI, keratins are similar 
to normal except for addlrional charge hecerogrneiry in KI (arroul). Pro-
filaggrin is acidic and spread ovrr a large sizr range, little or no catiomc 
filaggrin is detected, 
A 
1 -.. 
5 -.. 
6 / 
Ag stain 
B 
AKH1 
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Figure 5. Two-dimell.$ional NEpHGE/SDS gels :md Immunoblots for 
Ty~ 2 HI (family 4), A and B. biopsy; C and D, scale. A and C arc silver 
named gels; B and Dare AKH I Immlll11oblots. Note the occurrence orK6 in 
{he biOpsy (A) . KI 6 which is decrcced in thiS samples with AEl (Fig 2) is 
we:lkly stained by the silver stain here. The scale sample (C) contains main ly 
modified K I and KIO. AKHI shows a strong rraction in the sca le with 
prolilaggrin {hat apparently remains in an unprocessed state. 
Keratinocyte Culture Studies Epidermal keratinocyte:s from 
four cases were grown in culture. Cases 2 (type 1) and 3a (type 2) 
yielded primary cultures that were not passaged. Cases 4 (type 2) 
and Sa (rypc 1) yielded cultures that were passaged 4 times. In all 
cases, the ce ll morphology by phase conerast microscopy was similar 
to that of normal foreskin keratinocytes. and the growth rate of 
secondary cultures and further passages were similar [0 normal. 
Extracts of cul tures from cases 4 and Sa, representing rypes 2 and I, 
showed keratin K5/14 and K6/16 and profilaggrin expression by 
50S-PAGE and immunoblots that were simHar to foreskin kerati-
nocytes. Immunofluorescence using antibody AKH 1 showed typi~ 
cal immunoreactive particles or granules in well~differen ti a ted A at~ 
tcncd cells (data not shown). 
Cultures were examined by light and electron microscopy. HI 
cultures stratified to an unusual degree with as many as 15 cell layers 
closely packed together. with little: or no intercellular material (Figs 
9 and to). Some cultures had KHG (Figs 9D, lOB), butthere was no 
evidence of lamellar granules; abnormal vacuoles were evidene in 
larger, more differentiated cells. The density of keratin filaments 
was low (compare Fig lOA and B). 
Analysis of Affected Siblings Biopsies from :lffecced sibl ings 
were analyzed in one rypc 1 (family 5) and one rypc 2 (family 3) 
case. The biopsy from the type I sibling was taken at autopsy. The 
hiopsy from the rype 2 sibling was taken via fetoscopy for prenatal 
diagnosis by morphologic and biochemical criteria, The rype t sib~ 
ling gave results similar to the initial case from the same family, 
suggesting consistent exrression of a distinct genetic rype of the 
disorder. The rype 2 feta specimen was similar [0 the initial case in 
this family except that the expression of K6/16 was lower in the 
fetus and showed regional variation. Details will be separately re-
ported.t 
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Figure 6. Immunohi.stochemical staining of HI. H & ESlain and IInmullohlS{ochemisrry (Avidin-biotin ptroxtdase techntque) for AEl, AE3. AKH 1 for HI 
types 1. 2. and 3. case Sa. 4, and 1, r«pectivdy. Nole the abnorm21 supr2b2sal sf2inmg with A£1 in types 2 and 3. and the dense staining with AKH I 
(anti-filaggnn and profilaggrin) In ker:lotmizing cdls surroundlllgsweal ducts in type 3 HI. Type I: A - D; type 2: E-H, type 3: l - L; H & E: A, E, 1; AE.l: a, F, 
j , AB, C, G, K; AKHI , D, H, L. 
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Table Ill. Morphologic C haracteristi cs in Harlequin Ichthyosis 
Type I Type 2 Type 3 
Ch:.tr3Cterl~tlc Normal Family no. 2 5, 
Pap,llomatosi!i +/ ++ + 
Thickness of vlahle epidermis + + + 
Thick. comp'}cl H. +++ +++ 
Lipid dropl("ls In .!..C ++ + 
l)udker;l.Io\u 
KHG III granular cdllol.yer ++ ++ ++ 
KHG in intracpidermal sweat 
duct + 
DenSIty of keratlll filaments 
In s.g. +++ + 
Lalllcll:!.r granules lbnormal 
(Abn) 0 ' ,b><n. (AB) normal Abn 
Multl vcsicul.u bodies and 
llitol ysosomcs + 
Intercellular malcrial In l..g. panllel 
and uppn .u. lamellae + 
Granul:'f IIltcrccllular dcbns 
In s.b. anJ lower \.S. 
• Nil: dJt.i nOI ,&v,ubblt'. 
~ KHG nill dC'lfill:d hy I.Rhl IIIlcr<neop'" hut vL~ible by dutron mlcrOKOpy. 
DISCUSSION 
Two striking abnormali ti es in HI have been identified here. First, 
heterogeneity 111 the expression of srructural proreins associated 
with keratinizJtion and second, the morphologic abnormal ity of 
lamellar gl.lnulcs and lack of intercellular lamellae in the stratum 
corneum. The lamellar granule and intercellular lipid lamellae ab-
normalines may explain the consistent clinical features of HI, but 
o.ur findin.gs on eight families indicate heterogeneity in the expres-
sion of epidermal structural proteins which permits classification of 
HI infO dlf(~e types. Consistent results in siblings in cwo of the 
families studied here support the idea thar these types are genetically 
distincr; rhat IS. phenotypic differences occur between families 
rather than Within families. W e conclude that harlequin ichthyosis 
is a genetically he (erogeneou~ group of disorders of epidermal dif-
ferentiation which lead to a common phenotype and clinical presen-
tation. Common and dlStlllguishing features of the three types are 
summaflzed III Tables IV and V. 
Consistent Features of Harlequin Ichthyosis All cases of HI 
exallllllcd show the presence of a thick and compact stratum cor-
neum with inclUSions ofhpid droplets and cytoplasmic organelles in 
agreement with previous II1dividual case reports {5j. A significant 
and consistent findlllg in this study is that lamellar granules are 
absem or have an abnormal appearance in all cases. An apparent 
conseqllence of this abnormality is the lack of lipid lamellae be-
tween ce lls of the J.tra tul1l corneum [31.32]. Intercellular lirids arc 
thought to contribute to the permeability barrier {31.33,35 and to 
desquamation of corn ified ce lls at the epithelial surface [34,36}. 
Their absence in al l rypes of HI may be responsible for the retention 
of cells, fOfllllng the excessive and compact cornified layer. This 
ultrastructural defect suggests the categorization of this ichthyosis 
as a "retention" disorder rather than a "proliferative" disordcr. al-
though somc aspects of hyperproliferation are suggested by the 
keratin ana lysis (sec below). 
All cases of 1-11 exalllllled here also showed a paucity III the 
amount of keratin filaments in the granular cell layer. The filaments 
arc not generally assOCiated with KHG, as they are in the normal 
epidennal granul.u layer 111 wh ich keratohyalin seems to be depos-
ited at II1tcrstices of filament bundles. 
Distinguishing Features of the Three Types of Harlequin Ich-
thyosis C haracte ristics of structural prorein expression, imlnuno-
hisrochellll.)try. and morphology that arc useful in classificarion of 
HllIlto three types are summarized In Table V. Prominent features 
of the three types arc ilS follows: type 1. normal kera tins expressed. 
5b 7 3, 3b 4 8 6 
+ NI)- + + ++ ++ ++ 
+ + ++ ++ + + + ++ 
+++ +++ ++ ++ ++ +++ +++ + 
+ + ++ ++ + ++ + + 
+ + 
++ ++ + ++ ++' -t- +/-' 
+ + + + ND + + 
+ + + + + + + + 
AB Abn Ahn Abn Abu Abn Abn Abn 
++ ++ + + + + ++ + 
+ + ++ 
+ + + + 
and pro li.lagg~in is expressed but not converted to filaggri n (4 cases); 
type 2, keratins K6 and K16 ("hyperprollferative" keratins) arc 
presellt with concomitant reduction in rhe normal d lfterentiation-
specific keratins (K 1/ 10), and profilaggrin is expressed but nOt con-
verred to filaggtin (as in type I) (4 cases): type 3, keratins K6 and 
K 16 arc present as in type 2, bue profilaggrin exptession is limited to 
t~IC c~ lIs Iin!ng intr~cpiderm~ 1 swe~t ducts with little or no expres-
sion In the IIlcerfolhcular epldernlls (2 cases). The variable immu-
Il,ohistochcmical staining w~th AEI is correlated with the expres· 
slon of the K6 and K J 6 keratins and permits the di~tinction beeween 
type- 1 and types 2 Or 3 HI. The normal basal staining panern wieh 
AE I [1 5,37,38] is observed in HI ty pe I, while suptabasa l staining is 
seen in types 2 and 3. 
Appearancc and fearures of rhe KHG are correla ted with the 
claSSification of HI type and are consisrent wirh stai ning by anti-
filaggrin antibodies. T ype 1 has large. stellate KHG (most like the 
normal form); type 2 has small , rounded KHG, which may be diffi-
cu l~ to detect at the light microscopic level; and type 3 lacks incer-
follicular KHG , but KH is prominent in the keratiniZing cells lining 
the sweat duces. 
Expression of "hyperproliferative" keratins, K6 and K1 6. has 
~een observed in epidermis with histologically differing difTeren-
t~atlo n panerns:. parakeratocic (i.e., psoriasis and other hyperpro-
hferatlve condi tions [38,39], orthokeratotic (restrictive dermopathy 
[
40J, palate r~ 1 J. and hyperkeratoric; palmar-plankar keratoderma 
42J), and epl?ern~al cell culture~ [431 and normal wound healing 
44] . In each situation the expressIOn of the 48-kDa keratin (K16) is 
corre.laced with suprabasal cel l staining with antibody AE 1, as seen 
here 111 HI types 2and 3. However. we have nOt previously observed 
profilaggr~n w.ithout evidence of filaggrin as observed in HI types 1 
and 2. ThIS might occur transiently during epidermal wound heal-
ing or in the recovery of a psoriatic lesion; however, even in these 
situations, profilaggrin would be confined to the newly re-formed 
granu lar layer and would flOt be preseO{ in the stratum corneum as 
$Cen III HI. 
The rwo cases reported by Baden et al {6} can be IIlterpreted by the 
cflteria above. Their patient 1 IS most similar to our type 1 HI, and 
their patiene 2 is similar to our type 2 HI. W e do not know if 
kcrJtinocytes in rypes 2 and 3 are hypcrproliferauve by other cri-
teria, such as incorporation of l H-thymidine. or a decrease in cell 
cycle tlllle. 
In general , classification of the cases inco rhe chree types was 
obvious. However, some cases showed features of rwo types and 
wcrc harder to classi fy. Case 7 showed immunohistochemical stain-
ing of suprabasal cell laye rs with AEI as in type 2 but was classified 
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Figure 7. Low amI high magn!hc;1fIonllllcrograph~ of ef!derm!.) from a newborn (0 and r) :lffened wah type I and "lIl1lfOint affected wuh type 3 harl~qu lll 
Ichthyom (b and d). Not~ the dlffer~nce In thicknt'b 0 [itt' viable rpidt'rma l layers berwt't'll the rwo (a and b). Ker.ltohyallll granules (lmall arrows) are 
prominent in Ihe typc I newborn epidermis (e), bur 111 the type 3 epiderm!.) they arC' almoSt enflrC'iy restricted to the w,,1\ of the infraepldenn.11 sweat duct 
(Iar.~ a""UI) (d). Wide IIllerct'lIu\;u ~pace~ between blSal .md lower SpinOUS cells are eVIdent In both samples. Q X 72: b X 192: c: X 480: d X 480. 
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Figure 8. Electron mlcrogr:lphs of granular and cornified cdls from patients with ty~ 2 (a, c, inyt) and rype 3 (b) harlequin IchthyosIs. Note the small, 
globular keratohyalin granules (arrows) in type 2 granular cells (a and (). Ker:ltohyalin granules In the epidcnnis of the type 3 Infam (b) were absent in the 
sections of most granular layer cells, but ocC2.5ionally nny ones could be found (arrows). Lipid inclusions are apparent in the stnrum corneum cells of both (a 
and b). Lysosome-like granules (tmows) ch.aracteristic of spinous .and granular layer cells of all patients with harlequin ichthyosis are shown (e) and enlarged 
in the instt , NOTlnallamcllar granules are absent. Someof the small, empcy membrane profiles seen in these cells mOlY represent abnormal lamellar granu les. a: 
X4005: b: X4635; c: X 12,000; i,lstt: X 27,945. 
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Figure 9. Companson ofker:uinocytes grown in culrure from normal and 
affected individu~ls. Cultures were fixed. embedded. :md cut in transverse: 
section, from a normal mdividual (0) and patients with type 2 (b) and type t 
(c and J) harlequin ichthyosis. The cultures were examined 1 week after 
reaclung confluence. The culture ofker.ninocytes from a normal individual 
has 4-6 cell layers. while those from HI have 12- 20 cell layers. Note that 
the upper layers of cells in the HI cultures arc closely associated and b.ck 
obvlolls IIltercellular spaces. a- J: X 410. 
as type 1 because the amount of K16 was relatively small (K6 was 
not detected), and keratohyalin granules were evident by light mi-
croscopy. Case 8 was classi6ed as type 2 by K6/ 16 analysis and 
immunohistochemistry, but displayed the abnormally S[rong 
AKH 1 reaction surrounding sweat ducts that is distinctive in typt: 3 
as well as rhe typical positive AKH 1 reaction in the gIdnular layer of 
interfollicular epidermis. 
Morphologic Aspects of HI are Maintained in Culture Epi-
dermal keratinocytes from HI types 1 and 2 can be grown and 
passaged in culture. Cells from both HI types showed ultrastructural 
abnormalities in the differenriared cell population with extensive 
cell stacking. These' changes reflect the lack of desquamation in vivo 
and are suggestive of a genetic defect late in differentiation. The 
ultrastructural abnormalities seen in the culture s[Udies support rhe 
hypothesis that the H I defect is expressed in the epidermis per se and 
is not due primarily to a connective tissue or humoral factor defect. 
Epidermal kcratinocytes from HI and normal epidermis differen-
tiate parrially in our culture system. Pro61aggrin and K6/ 16 in 
addition [0 the normal KS/ 14 and Kl / 10 arc expressed. but pro-
61aggrin is no t converted to 6laggrin [37]. In these culture condi-
tions even normal conrrol keratinocytes would not be expected to 
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Figure 10. Tr.ansmlssion electron microscopy of cultured ker.atinocytcs, 
CUI In [r,lIlsversc section. from a normal Individual (a) and rwo different 
panrms wah type 1 harlequlll ichthyosis. The celis were grown to the same 
degree of confluence. The cu lturrd krr;l.unocytes frol11 the affected individ-
uals show a grratrr numbu of thin, compact celliayrrs comp:ued with those 
froln the normal. Density of ItHennediate filaments IS reduced in affected 
krratmocytcs (b and () compared [0 normal (a) . The lipid droplets character-
iSl ically found in [he terminally differentiated cell of the skill from affected 
indlviduJh are not found in their cultured cells. a: X7500; b: X 5700; r: 
X9525. 
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Table IV. Features of all Harlequin Ichthyosis Types 
Feature 
Thick, compact s.c. 
LIpid 10 s.c. 
PapillomatoSIS 
Denslry of ker.mn filaments 
Multivesicular bodies and aUlolysosomes 
Lamellar gr.lnules 
Intercellular lipid lamellae 
Normal 
normal 
+ 
HI 
+ 
+ 
+ 
low 
+ 
abnormal 
express very late markers of differentiation (i.e .• conve rsion [Q fil ag-
grin and its subsequent modification), and HI types 1 and 2 cannot 
be distinguished. Nevertheless, morphologic aspects of the HI de-
fect are expressed in culture. 
Pr06taggrin Processing is Blocked in HI Types 1 and 2 Pro-
filaggrin was ~resent at levels greater than normal in HI types 1 and 
2 (six families); however, conversion of profilaggrin to filaggrin via 
dephosphorylation and specinc proteolysis during the transition to 
the cornified layer apparently does not occur, and filaggrin is nO[ 
detected. Because profibggrin, which remains in scaJe, is acidic, the 
most direct interpretation is that the block in processing occurs at 
the: point of dephosphorylation of profilaggrin. Thus, one possibil-
ity is that the genetic defect results in an inactive protein phospha-
tase, with subsequent decrease in filaggrin and accumulation of 
profilaggrin and nonspecific breakdown products. 
The defect could be in the structural gene for the protein phos-
phatase (for exampl(', in HI type 1) or in a factor controlling the 
activity of the phosphatase and ('xpress ion ofK6/16 (fo r example in 
HI type 2). Another poss ibility is that more than on(' protein phos-
phatase is required for profilaggrin processing, and that types 1 
and 2 HI represent structural mutatio ns in different phosphatases. 
Two epidermal protein phosphatases that may function in profilag-
grin processing have been recently described [45.461. One is a neu-
traJ phosphatase that is inhibited by monovalent cations and fluo-
ride ions 145]' The second is an acid phosphatase that is activated by 
Fe+++ and inhibited by molybdate and fluoride ions and metal che-
larors 1461; this enzyme is localized in the granular layer by histo-
chemistry 147J. An alterna tive hypothesis is that profilaggrin pro-
cessing is blocked at another step and subsequently modified (for 
example, by conversion of arginine residues to citrui ll ine (181) in a 
manner that results in the retemion of acidic. high molecular 
weight profilaggrin. 
Type 3 Harlequin Ichthyosis and Keratinization Surround-
ing Sweat Ducts In type 3 HI the interfollicular keratinization is 
altered with elevated K6/16 and reduced profilaggrin expression, 
while the keratinized cells surrounding sweat ducts have KHG and 
immunohistochemically detectable profilaggrin. These cases do not 
clearly fir with the hypotheses suggested for types 1 and 2 HI. 
Regulation of keratinization in the region surrounding sweat ducts 
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and that of interfollicular epidermis may differ as suggested by their 
differing patterns of keratin expression [48] and epidermal growth 
factor receptor diStribution {49J. and by thei r developmentally dis-
tinct rimes of k('ratinization [20.50J. Kcratinocytes have not been 
cultured from this harlequin type, and no affected siblings have 
occurred in these families; thercfore, less information on type 3 HI 
is available at this time. 
Can the Observed Abnormalities Account for the Clinical 
Effects? The main clinical feature in HI is the excessive retention 
of s. corneum cells. The absence of intercellular lipid lamellae in HI 
could account for the retention of cells to form the dense mass of 
sca le. Treatment of affected infants with retinoids {7,51] aids in 
desquamation o f the s. corneum and results in a non-bullous ich-
thyosiform erythroderma (NCLE) which remains a severe skin 
problem (for example, cases 2, 4, and 6). Although these surviving 
cases become cli nical ly similar to N C IE with treatment, the present 
results do nOt imply that classically defined NCIE cases are like HI 
with respect to biochemical or ultrastructural abnormalities. Until a 
direct comparison can be made. we urge caution in extend ing the 
data presented here to NCI.E or related conditions. 
An interesting parallel exists between this possible defect in pro-
tein phosphatase activity in HI and that of sterol sulfatase deficiency 
in X-linked ichthyosis [52}. Both enzymes remove a charged group 
from a large molecule at the granular-cornified cell transition. Fail-
ure to funcrion apparently results in accumulation of cornified cell 
layers. For X-linked ichthyosis. d('ficiency in the sterol su lfatase 
activity results in an increase in cholesterol sulfate in stratum cor-
neum compared to normal [53J. 
Further work is needed to identify the HI defect(s} and determine 
how the apparent lamellar granule abnormality is related to hetero-
geneity in structural prQ[ein expression and phosphorylation events. 
Regulation of protein phosphorylation and dephosphorylation is 
critical in differentiation and funcrion of many cel l types (cf. re-
views by Backshe .. et al [54) and Ingeibritsen and Cohen [55]) and 
could have a role in normal expression and function of lamellar 
granular components as well as for filaggrin and keratin expression. 
Both the lamellar granule abnormality and alterations in the corni-
fied cdl cytoskdeton could influence desquamation. The abnor-
malities that we can detect via analysis of structural proteins may 
represent secondary pleomorphic effects, rather than a primary ef-
fect of the mutation. Nonetheless, such changes permit classifica-
tion and increased understanding of the d isorder. 
We have identified three types of HI by biochemical. morpho-
logic, and immunohistochemical cri teria. Additional types may also 
occur, i.e., the genetic heterogeneity may be more ex tensive than 
indicated in this study. Because some aspects of the defect are ex-
pressed in culture, analysis of cultured keratinocytes will be useful 
for identification of the biochemical alteratio n. Identi fication of the 
defect may contribute to more effective trea tment of affected in-
fants. The observat ion that H [ has alterations in both lamellar gran-
ules, whose main role is in lipid changes during epidermal di fferen-
tiation, and structural proteins of the cytoskeleton illustrates the 
Table V. Distinguishing Features of Harlequin Ichthyosis Types 
Feature Normal HI type I HI type 2 HI type 3 
K6/ 16 (hype'pcol) ++ ++ 
Profilaggrin + ++ ++ 
Filaggrin ++ 
AE 1 staining pattern" B' B supra-B supra-B 
Anti-filaggrin st. pattern Gc Gc Gc sweat ducts 
Parakeratosis + 
KHG in granular layer ++ ++ + 
KH G in intraepid sweat ducts + + + + 
• 8 : bual: G: gr.mubr; C: cornified layer. Lower case letten slgmfy weaker ruction chan upper caSC' lenen. 
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interrelationship berwccn normal differentiation-specific events, 
We conclude that harlequin ichthyosis is a genetically heteroge-
neous group of disorders that lead to a common phenotype and 
clinical presentation. 
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